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flseuJhsDe in thls issue are
Squadr on. It attracted an

aII the details of the 2Oth All-States Reunion of 458

excellent attendance from all mainland States'

** * *lf * lt ** +* * * * * + * * *'** *

SQUADRON CONFERENCE MEETS.
- Th" gathering of 458 at an ALL-SIATES teunlon enables

a full meeting of the Squadron Conference--458ts top level policy body' Two

delegatesattendfromeachFlighttogetherwiththesquadron0fflcers.Deleqates
at the Adelaide meetlng wef,e:

Squadron President; Ian 5 how ellt
Squadron Vice President; Clive lJyman

Squadron T!easurer; Peter Alexander
Squadron SecD etar y t GDaeme Coombss

Queensland; Jim'Hotliday and Jack Baxter'
N. S.|lJ.; Eric Munkman and Don'Bitmead'
Victoria; Stan Tarczynski 6nd Roger Rodurell'
South Australia;Jack Rlsel€y and John Ca!eyt
ulestern Australia;Ted'Jeu'elI and Bill Cluest
Uniied Klnqdom; stan'Longhurst (proxy) '

Conference heard reports on the progress of each Fltght' It heard that.Squadron

councll had operated p"oriluury in ir," pust two years. It had continued publicatj.on

of the Squadron News ani 
"uf""'of 

tha Squadron History and hadorganised neu uall
plaques.
Conference approvsd planning for the forthcoming London Reunion--?ld. f?: another in

New Zealand in '1984. It a6proved plans for new pocket badqes ' . . It .talked about

celabration of the Squad;onis 50th anniversary ln 1991 . It settled the matter of
thB profits on the Squadron Hi stor y--dlv i ded between the author and the squadron'
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Squadron Conference l"ee t s (cont.)
They are:

Squadron President; lylick []ason (U.K. )
Sqdn.Vice Presidents: Cltve tl]yman (0.)

Stan. Tarczynskl (Vict)
Squadlon Treasurer; Peter A l exa n der , (Nstlt) ,
Squadron Sacretary : Craeme Coombes ( N.S .l'1]. )
Sqdn.Hon,Audltor: Bert Thompson,A.A.s.A. (NSu/).

Next meeting of th8 Conference witl be in London tn April 1982. At thatrllick
lvasonras ths first UK Flight member to hold the Squadron Presldency,will take the
Lna It -

The Adelaide ConPerence recolded its thanks to retiring SquadrDn presl.dentrlan
Showellrfor his rnagnlficent support for 459 during his period ol office. It also
thanked S.A.Flight for the organlsation of the Conference.

* * * * * * J( + lt * * * J+ * * J( lf ,tt Jt * * li * * * *

cR0ulEATtRScOttlllENTARY. Newsfroms.A.Friaht.fromGeofr,Esau.

Like the tovlng breazasrthe Adelaide All-StateB Feunion has corne and gonerand I hope my
own enjoyment was refl"ected by all who participated. The roLl-cal1 uJas very
encouraqing,consistinq,by Statesrof :

Jor 
"*un 

o""
l.{al and Dera Ar chbol"d
Sam and f4alsie Barl-ow
Don and Bev. Bitnead
Ross and Pat. Buxgess
Lofty and Zelma thalmers
8i11 Chapman
Craeme and DuLcie Coomb es
Colin and Imelda CoFtan
Yvonne Cr om pto n
Ar thur and Tess.-bllo!.i
[ric and Dorothy Munkman
Stuart and Ixis Ricketts
Fred. S tr orn

Bob and Betty Bruce

Queensland.

Jack and Kitty Baxtex
Gordon and Peq . Cuthbertson
Jim.Holliday
Bernie Hu qhe s
Clive Wyman

UJestern Au stral ia .

Victoria.
Vln and Nancy Clohesy
Davld and Betty [vans
Jack and Dot. Flemlnq
Bl11 and Ann Hurford
Col in Hu tc h inson
Don , Jo hn son
Ted.Kennedy
Ern . Laming
Jean lYlit chel l
iloger and Jean Rodwell
Itlick 5 inge
Emmy 5ne1l
5tan. Iar cz yn ski.
thorty Wil son

A.C.T..
Col . FBr e day

9outh Au straL ia '

Eric and lYrattie Baker
Sid and Pat Bartram
Jo hn and Pat Carey
Ted and Frleda Cr e i ghton

Bill and Joan CLues Bill and Pat Dribb
Tim and Lll Dale pat and Joyce Enrlqht
Charlie and [].izabeth Davis Geoff and Heather Esau
Henry and Vera Etherton John and Ruth Excell
Tom and Betty Howard Keith Grimshaw
Ted and Elsie Jewell Jack and Cwen Lawson

" p6ter and Doreen lYlcCarthy John and Daun lY)cclasson
Jim and Lucy Falmer Bart and lYlarJorie 0Liver
Ray and Marg.Iurley Reg.Prlest

Bert and Lorna Ravenscroft
Jack and Verna Riseley
Arn.Scholar
Ian and Fee Showell
Kevin Talt
IvY Smart
JY]aisie Thomas
Bill and filadge Iaylor
Peter and Monlca Thom
Brian uloo dhea d.

Several were unabl.e to attend due to ll] healthrrrrhlch while not unexpected was
unfortunaterand we hope they agg fully recovered now.
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Crowe:rters Commentary ( cont \

At Rennalk' For a tueek prlor lo the holiday ReunLonlsome 60 of thosa rnentioned
spent a ureek at Renmark aboard a fleet of Liba Liba houseboats ptovided by Ian Shawell.
Except for the filst couple of days when Dross winds (and currents) weFe evidentrno
doubt ameliorated by frequent tots of run in ttue naval traditiontthe u'eather uras kindt
as it wasrindeed, for the ReunLon in Adelaide, Sone of lhe mariners locked a llttle
more ancient on arrival in Adelaide than I remernber them 35 years aqo. Reports of the
experlence ulere unanimously terrilic!
and Fee 5howe11 and much appreciated.

our pxemierrDavld Tonkinrvery kindly havinq consented to wefcome our mernbers and their
ladies to the Reunionrwas present with his wile at the Receptlon at ths Haven tYlotel
on the Friday evening. He set the tone for the evening in e speech of warmthrslncerityt
and not a 1itt1e humoulrbelore departing to host a parl-lamentary dinnex in honour of
the Queen and Duke of Edlnburqh.
This was my flrst opportunlty to attend an Al1-States Rsunionrand I uras amazed houl

readily the years rolled back in meetinq contemporarles after such a long time.
Satuxday morninq saw the Squadton Conference conductedrof which a report u,il1 appeal
else rhere. lYllck ltla son was elected Squadron President (he will be follor.ued by Clive
Lrlynanrafter the U.K.Reunion--congratulations). Thanks to the outqoing plesldentrlan
showel1. 0n the saturday afternoonreert Ravenscroft was successful in taking out
the Squadron 6o1l cup. conglatulationsrBertl Ni ce to have the others eatinq crow
for a change !

A Dinner-Dance at the Haven very happily concluded the busy day.

0n Sunday morning Pad!e Ben.l.JiIIiams conducted a lYlemorial Service at l,{/estbeach airPort
and wreaths urere laid at the 458 squadron l'lemotial Tfee. As alwaysra very novlng
occasion and especially so With ths uJider Squadron participation. Afterluardst
everyone piled aboard three buses bound for three dlfferent wineries in the Southern
Vales 40 miles south of Adalaide to inspect and samPle the wares ol three oId family
wineriesrall meetinq at Ben Ellen lor a barbeque lunchrreturning to the Haven Motel
along the Coast road at late aflternoon.

At lunchtlme on lt1ondayreveryone met at the "0fficial" 458 urateDing holerthe Talbotrlor
drinks and chatterrsoaked up by bits and pieces to eat (and no doubtrears). A pleasant
interlude that weni on much Ionger than scheduledri€ not anticigated.

The Feunion offieially concluded with a dlnner at the fvlltcham A.F.A.Boutling Club at
Hawthcrn on ll]onday evenlngrand I for one LUas sorry that lt)onday came so-quickly. 0n an

even sorrier note I mentlon tt',at ut different times over the last couple of days several
of our interstate membets r.uere strlcken with a very sudden and devastating virus-type
tuog. Shades of tqypt! I hope and understand the alfliction *as of short dulation.
Our sincere regrets to the sufferers.
5.A.Fliqht presidentrJack Riseleyrhas asked me to mention lis gratitude to members of
the orq-nising committee for their stalwart help over a Long period of timerand l add
my be!.ief to his that it was aLl- vary well uorth while--and thank yourone and allrfor
cominq.

Good wishes and Cod speed to those att8ndinq the U.K.Reunion next year.
in melbourne. Ah ther e -- Tarz I

See you al so

* + *rf lf * * * Jt* ll * * * * ** *** l++

RANKS CATHERING FOR THI UNITED KIN6DOM REUNION.

The 2nd INTTRNAIIoNAL RIUNI0N of 458 Squadron will be held in Londonrcommencing
April 2Oth '1982rwhen the Australian party will artive lrom Australia'

The progxamme is: Aprtl 20th arrival in London
21s|. Tour of London--the CityrSt.FauLsretc
22nd
ZJT O

A tluty qenerous gBsture on the part of Ian

R.A.F.1\1useum'Hendon. fvening--a Squadron Theatre
Visit to Shehespeare countryrStratford-on-Avon,

lYlo or . Squadron Craves
Hote1 in Yor k.

Par ty
Anne Ha thawe y I s cottaqerlrJaruiick Castl e t

24Lh Squadron Conference. Tour to Euckinqham Falacet
lllestminster AbbeyrparLiament House. Luncheon cruise on the Thames' Evening

Squadron Dinner; 25th ulreath on Cenotaph Coach to Knowle (Bruce

tt'tacKenzlet s old home in Surrey) for luncheon.
26Lh, By coach to York in time for sight-seeinq

in cIu dinq the 13th century Cathedral and the Roman uralls.
27th, Visit to Holme-on-SPalding

in churchyard, Visit to R.A.F.5tation Farewsll- Dinne! at

From then on the party wltl Separate lor its own touts,returning to Australia at
individual convenience.

contact our Travel Agent--vic.tliIliamsrRSL Trave1r215 Clarence Streetrsydney (331-3121)

to join.
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ccn NS TA LK ColYll1tftTs. from Don.Bitmead,

Adelaide Reunion: A superbly organised reunion by S.A.Fliqhtrwas attended by many
ll .5 .lrl . lilemb er s. It was uronderful to renew frlendshipsrafter a Lapse of 3? years in
some casesrand also to meet the regulars ofl All-States Reunions. Dongratulations
to 5.A.F1tght--who gave up so much time to plan the ltinerary and to transport the
bodies.
River l':lurrav Expeditlon' [Jhat a magnificent gesture of Ian showell to give Squadron
membels free use of the I Liba Liba boats for the week preceding the Reunion. A).though
the river was in flood and running fast there ujere no serlous mishaps, ll]e can alf say
uJe had a most enjoyable week whlch ended too soon, Heartfel-t thanks also to Fee
who invited 50 + members to a beaut.dlnne! before we cast off. What a wonderful
couple. They certainly have the Squadron at heart.
Annual Air Force Eourls Dav' rhl.sras arwaysru;as held at Lindflield and was much enioyed.
458rs representatives were: Dick HealeyrCeorqe CatchlovetStualt RiDkettsrand Tcm.
R ldgwa y .
Lthnic Dinner. The next tthnlc Dinner( will all pJ-ease note thisrand notify either
frlc tlunlman AO7 2061 or peter Alexandet 419 5B24rIf they are coming) wilt be at the
Salari Seafare Restaurantr22 King StreetrNewtownrstarting at 7'30 on January 20th.
This will co incide with the 300th meeting of the l\Sul Flight Committee' A briel
conrmittee meeting urill be heLd at the commencenent ,:f the Dinner. A11 who heve eve!
served on the 458 Committee are asked to come). BYCG. Indonesian food.
As more members are retj.rinq I am sure ure should be able to see these dinners
attBnded by increasinq nunrbers. Perhaps urlves could give their husbands a nudqe, It
is later than you think.
cur ch-ristmas f!!gl!!!-r At the tir Foloe club on ifednesday December 16th--6.30 for
7,3a, Please comerLrith your wlferto join us in celebrating toqether Christmas'1981 .

Contact Don.eilmead 5e7 2007 or fric llunkman 407 2A61 .

The I/acKenaie irlemorial praque' 
0n behalf of the squadron throughcut AustraliarlJ.s..',l.

fliqht orqanised the preparation of a tl]emorial PlaquercommemoratLng Brucers gervice and
life. Thls is to be unveiLed at the Air Force l4emorial Churchl r"tJest Lindfieldr--
at 11 lloore Avenuerat the conclusion of the []orninq service there--which starts at
9 a.m. Please eone and pay your txibute of menrory andrespect to our great C.0.
The ceremony wiLl be conducted by Bishop Neville La,rlfc,rd-smithrfornerly of Kenya,
supported by the Very Rev.Fred f'bcKayr458rs lYlediterranean area Chaplain"Please ncte

tE'5uBFE8'eru'"r pockut"' A quote and a sample from an overseas manufacturer has been

xeceived. l,rlhen a finaL declslon has been nrade advice r,lill be clrculated. If you are
interested in prlnciple (and they are ve!y good indeed) urrite in nout so we shalL order
enouqh.
lYlel bc u! ne CUD SweBp. -,rnanks to membels who support our Sweep. ltjithout theil he1P

AnnuaL subs would be much higher. Postagerlike everything else is a big overhead to
cover. The winners were: Ffed.StromrDorothy Altkenrand George Bradd.
averyone who drew a horse uras notified in time.
Our thanks to George Bradd urho donated his pllze back to 458 funds.
squadron Plagues and hlstorieg' members int€-rested in purchaslnq these either fcr
themselves or as FresBntsrshould contact us.

* Ja * * Jr * + * * *.lf lf lf * * * *

SANDGF0PIfiS gAY from Ted.Jewell .

0nce againrnews timerand having just returned from ou! trip to the S.A.ReunionrI
have not had tine to find out any lresh neu,s here. llembets of !l.A.Fllght txho

ai'cended the Reunlon were ent hu sla st i c--thanks to 5.A.Flight members. [vsry
Reunlon is of such high standard that it is impossible to say any one ls better
than the others. Lle had ten couples at functlons in Glenelg--and that was very
satisfying.
tlhat can I say about our week at Renmark. Once aqain Ian and Fee Showell ur8re the
perfect hosts. wonderful evening at their place for all who had arrived. cur
very special thanks. After the flrst night on the boatsrwhich was wet end wlndyr
the'weather became almost perfect for out iaunt Up the fllurray. The current was

flouring falrly fastlurhich tried out the skippers when moorlnq the craft at the end of
a dayrs cruisinq. It was all most enjoyable and the time to depart came too soon.
0nce again many thanks to lan 5howell.

Coming up ate two social functionsrbefore the end of the year. A day out at
Baskerville lrJineryrEarbeque and uine tsstingrarranged by Vlc Grenville for Sunday
22nd.November. The other urill be a Xmas lunction at the plain and Fancy
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458 IN II-]I I',IORTH OF ENGLAl\]D.

Dullnq the Partyrs time in york it hopes to see 459 ers lrcm
the North urho have been uneble to get to tsnden. 459 will be staying at the
Fost House Hotel and U.K.members will be welcomed to join the FareweLl Dinner
there on the 271h.

***rf*********
Sandqrcpers I Sav (cOnt.)

Restaurant ln Perthrlor dinne. and drinks;shculd be a good niqht. To be held on
5a t ur day December 19th,
As this will be the last newsletter belore the festlve seasonrl would likeron behalf ofl,tJ.A.Fliqhtrto urish you all a frerry Christmas and a Happy New iear.

VI CTORIAN V I EI\]S.

*+*+JfJ(*t+***lf*

from Stan.Iapczynski,
R.A .4. F [urope Club.

club reports that last monthts dinner at the palaisrst.Kilda, uras an outstanding
successrbeing attended by nearly 400 bods.
There ale stiLl about 22 of out Victorian members who have not yet returned myquestionnaire. The return of same would be much appreciated--filled inrof course.
Those of us who attended the Adelaide Reunion were most impressed and appreciativeof the organisation behtnd it all. The important aspect is that now victoria hasjust 18 months to prepare for the big one in iitelbcurnerApril 1983.. i,Ue will needall the cc-operation and know-how from arl victorian members to produce ideasrurays
and means to accomodationrentertainmentrtransportretc--and the sooner the better.
Pl-ease contact Ken.Morkham or myself if you have anythrng to offer. rdho knor,us?
This could be the last get-together ln filelbourne because under nornral circumstancesthe next one woulC be i.n 1993.

-e l^ave an 505 fror an English rady now residino in l eLbourre (Te1.?63ea0)--JilI
Gibson, Her unclerAlby PRUDEN lives ln Englandrwas on 45E anc she seeks contact withSinqhi" steurart (rry r,{,l.A.F]iqht--td.) and-rev.iuiney. ll/e have lost touch with Kev.
Cuiney.
NoLl for some personal paraqraphst

John (Rogel) and Jean Rodurell. since coming to llelbourne frorr rildurarRoqer has
been a stalurart Committeeman anC past ptesident. 0riqinally,when he lived at
Ashwoodrhe joinedrunknowlngly, Tarzrs R.s.L. at fast ffielvernrand wife Jean belongedto the same Golf club as Jean l,']itcheIl. They now live at 5rCronin CourtrC6leltenhan.
AJ-though Roger still has flve years to 90 as a Fruit In-r,ector with the Departmentof PDimary Industryrhe thinks he might give it away early. He is a very modest
Fel1ow as he quotes his hobby as cFicket umpirinq ancl trusefess at anythinq else'r.
They rave turo married daunhtetsrone fives at Frankston cnd the other at Daretonrnear
lYlil dura,
ryeil. (liac) and Sv1via illcphee Are living in retirernent at Froint Leo RoadrRed HilLsouth on llornington Peninsura. Neil will be best remembered as past General
manager of the Royal Auto.club of victoria which he quit in 1976 due to ill health
and the loss of his eldest son. A year ago he suffered a coronary attack which
caused him to resign from other activlties--state Trav61 Authorityrthe tllefbourne
Pageant. Now feeling fltter he is getting back to bowls and a feul holes of qolf.
He is still an active member of carry 0nrRotary and the church. sylvia is alsoa golfer and is keen on painting and gardening and keeps Neil "in orderr!. Dauohter
sue urorks as a psychoLoglst wLth the Department ol Education and is married to a
glass artist. They have two children. Donaldr[Jeilrs sonrhas iecentfy completeda course at Dookie College.
GeraId(Gerry) and Betty Abraham reside at g Deborah AvenuerE.Bentleiqh. He retired
over five years ago and enjoys swimming and drivinq. Hls health is only E0/50.
Cerry is interested in a school lor xetarded children of which he ls on the Board of
l',lanagement. He is inquiring the whereabouts of Forbes campbell. can anyone help
nrm 1

our copy for the News was deJ.ayed to report the B.B.Q.uJhich is always held in
nleLbourne on cup Day andrfor the second year in e rowrat Harry and Nell Ashworthis
place at 39 Andrew street,0aklelqh. Despite follow up catls to some of our lonq-
lost nembers and promises to turn upronLy twlve apart from the Ashworth family,
front8drunder a 30" sun. It was good to see the follourj.nq:Elaine Timms,
Eeat and Ken.l]1orkhamrJean l,ijiihell and stan.TarczynskirHarold martinrJohn and JeanRodurellr[rn.LamingrBob and Lorna Smith,Ian AJ.isonrandrof courserHar;y and NeIlAshworthrdaughter Leslie, husband Royrand Samantha and Belinda Roblnson,

* + tf * l. *.tt * * * x * * Jf * l(

ll.o .1?9 .
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Q.FLIGHT NEl,tJS. from Jlm.Hol1lday.

Thanks to s'A'F11oht' The Baxters.the Cuthbertsons. Bernie Huohes.crive tuvman.and
Jim.Holliday wish to say thanks to the 5.A,F1ight for its magnificent hosPitaltty
extended to members at the Adelalda Reunion. Ule also urlsh to add our congratulations.
A very qood shov,r.

Gecrqe Reed sent a long newsy letter from his retirement home at ftlission Beach. !e
recently received a visit from his old Squadron materGotdon llashrfrom illitcham. George
says they spent a great week fishingrwining and diningrand touring the immediate
hinterland. Apparently Cordon Nash was highly amused at the report in the Squadron
News that he is a rrKeen gardenerrr. Gordonrsince the traqic loss of hls wiFerLornat
in an accidentrlives in a Ljnit. George Reed advises that he is taklng Leave from his
retirement actlvities of planting canerinvoLvement in the R,S,L.01d D199ers Home'and
standing in as a boat hirer lor his sonrJames,to visit lvlelbourne'Sydney'and not
forqet tinq Jed.Kennedy at BaIl"axat.

Ian Higlett unearthel a 458er by chance. He found that his opposite number at a boLuls
match was Len Coode urho was posted to 458 at Gibraltar at the closing time of the uLar.

Len is a retired Bank of N.5.li/, fYlanager and stil1 does Fart-tims at the Head 0flice.
Hers delighted to learn of our post-war activities. LiJerve put him in contact ullth his
ol.d mate Reg.priest. He would like to renew acquaintance ullth other contemporaries.
l-lis address: 23 NaqeI St,rLJpper lYlount Gravaatr4122. IncidentaLlyrlan Higlett'
tired of retirementris doing part-time wotk in real estate'

The distribution of our iilelbourne Cup swBep books brinqs a rich return of correspondence.
458 members in our far-flung State seem to ,Jelcome the opportunlty when returning butts
to add a lew wotds of news. For instancerBob.Dangaard writes that he ls off to New

Zealand for a tuo week tour. He visited Frank Wilks in Toowoomba and Chas'Warren
in a dayrs stop-over in Brisbane. Iheo Ravenscroft hasnr t had a 458 visitor for years

out at home touJn Longxeach. Dick Boydell says that it is graat to receive the
l,Jews because lt recalls so many pleasant incidents during those days in Norih Africe.
Jack Hobbs rrstill has the nose to the grindstonert and is hopinq to teneLu acquaintance
L,rith Chester Jones one day. Bill Snotuden sends regalds to all. Chester ones is
stil1 commuting between Brisbane and country acreage. Dud.MacKay sti11 flat out
at Caloundra but hopes to make a reunion one day. tltorm.(Shorty) faylor never tires of
baskinq ln the breezes at Southport. Ann Kellam writes that Kel.has lost a lot of
weight but thouqh struggling with ill-health i.s stil1 as sharp as a tack'
Jack Dew is a dedicated qem-stoner and ls oflf to the qem fields for a couple of
months.
Tony Stone underwent open-heart surqEry !ecentlyrhad veins !emoved from both legs
and is now back on his feet and receivjng a long-delayed war pension. John Elliott
lapping up golf these days--whtle Fliqht President Jaek Lewis has taken up golf
agaln to ease his achlng back. Bert GarLand deep-sea lishing off the reef.

You would imagine that a Kelly on going overseas would be found in Ireland. Not so

the daughters and sons of Kath.and Ertc (Digger) Kelly. Erlc told me the other d'a y that
so:r Paul is scmewhele in Cyprus;one daughter in EcuadDr learning Spanish at the
university. Another daughtsr spent some years in Iceland;whi1e son Paddy returned
from lJ.K. urith a bf,lde. In other ordsrthe whole world is Kelly country.

Il]embers of 0.Fliqht Committee ould llke to record thalr sadness ln losing thelr 1on9-
standlng assDciate lYlerv.tY1cClu!grfrom a hBart attack. ll1erv.enlisted ln Brisbane
1n 1940 along wlth Len.lrlacDonnellrKeith Campbell ,Eric LloydrCormack llcLoughlln,
Pete! HickeyrBert Garlandrlan HiglettrJlm.Holltday and others tuho were members oP
foundation crews at Holme-on- S pal ding Moor. lilerv.setved on an R.A.F.Squadron and
became a p.0.LU, at Colditz. He appreciated being brought into the field of 458
and marched proudly under their banner on Anzao Day and uJas an indefatiguable worker at
socials. WerlI mlss hin.
Pres.Jack Leuris and Jim.Holliday were invited to the 40th Anniversary of the 9th
Division to represent the R.A.A.F.Squadrons that operated in the North African Desart.
Thexe urere also rsprBsentatives from 3 Squadron and 450 Squadron. 458 was
slgnally honoured as Jim.HoILlday was asked to respond +o the toast to the R.A.A.F.

Jf****+**********

CORRESPCNDINCE.

The Editor has reeeivadramonq many othersrletters from BilI L.Uaittrin the u.K.--
containing the very saddening story of the passlnq of 458er Trevor lilalden--who
served with him on J.A.F.tilacKayrs crew. He has also hadrllke a welcome voice
from out of the past of 36 yearsrlong agora letter from Canadian 458errTony mauro--
who remembers his 458 mates keenly over the 1on9 years.

tle shall hope to prlnt these letters ln the nexl lssue.
To Trevor---our aflectionate msmorias . tr,ie shal-l remember him.


